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FIE advance wbîcb lias been madie in education

* dtiring the last few ycars may aimost be con-

sileie<i one of the miarvels of tbe age. MetLods

of study Lave Leen conipletely changcd, and
fine honored courses bave hiad to fali back

before tlie onward rnarch of subjects whichi
111Si5 1 On investigation. Questions of flec grcatest iport-

a oe f a Political and social nature, involving as they do tLe
%"'lfare of the people anti the prosperity of the State, bave

crealted a department of study in the leading universities
WVhich lisbeen miost aptly called Political Science. Th-is

ItVery nature requires a systernatie stutly of History.
thsrespect if lu no otber xve ought to Le thaukful that

' tudY of H-istory is at last recceîving the attention wbîcbi
~ ts dule. This is particularly truc of America wbere too

lItte attention las licen paiti to tLe Lîstory of the varions

Ption1u of tbec continentI licth United States many of

bt '3c'11 Hîstorical Societies have doue excellent work,

,'tt heL rmany more sections where really îîotbing bias
bee 0l ("'le Te interest of ail classes lias been as remnark-

ilbar as the success wbicb has been tlie result of the syste-

* ltc 'ttuîIY of tbese subjeets in the leadîng Amierican

lO a number of years this -aib*ect, or l'olitical
r iu'Y as it w'as tien called, Lad pr actically no place

th 0  rsit curriculum. The stuident in Philosophy

sEtl ati certain works but withi little benefit to hlmii-
a ,sInce b1s readiîîg lacked tbat diirection xvhich is neces-

iry to sticcess. The tien-antl for instruction andti ie

elle '11g importance of flie stîbject in a mneasure coin-

Iri.îfie authorities of the University to move in flec

ex lof improving tlie state of affairs xvbiclb had

a - 0 0 long. As is well known thec oultcome xvas flie
as01 t'rient of a professor who by bis energy anti eutbiisi-

lorettl s On for flec Departiment of Political Science a

the St place among the courses of study pursuied at
stRt Of Ity.No one, we tbink, will find fault witb tbec

the . afairs, Lut every orie loyal 10 the truc interests of

eral veYtY and fie advanceinent of education in gen-

Il'ltbe lieartily glad ai the success whiliibas
thereled~ this department since ils re organization. Stili

dol I re Point in wbicbi many feel tbat an injustice is
rý ao2 large number of students, and to wbicli we wisb

awattention.
ýr-J r all tlie course of study pursuced i Politi cal

tro eiS tbe saiue as that in Law. There is no objectioni

pîOtiîîg' but an bonor studeut in Polit ical Science on com-
aid lscourse successfully 'wins Lis degree of B.A.,

1or On Ptirsuing bis reading fo r ajiotiier vear uîay write
1n 1- gree of LL.13,., the natuiral outeoine of tlie course
th, 0 '7 The onlly conclusion wbiclio ne can make is tbat

C0i1rs rse 'Il Political Science is botb an Arts andi a Law
Wb' ý'ereas il ougbt to be eitber the one or flic olber.

Ilecini lies tLe injustice. A stuidet t akzig a course in

l>lysics, Classics, Moesor any other of flie courses

except Political Science. lu flic natuî ai course of events

takes lis degree i Arts ;but slîould lie desire t0 t ike Law

lie intist hegin an entirely new course, and ca nnot take ls

LL B l less than tliree yearsof tleimost carefiil sîudy, wiiile

Lis fellowv-stud(eit lu Political Science gocs up for examina-

tion in one year after graduation in Arts. lu tlie former case

tLe strident takçes seven years ai least t0 viii two degrees,

v. ui the stîideiit ii flic latter case gains iii live with

infinitely less labor, andl yet goes forth the equail in tlie

eyes of the xvorltl of one who is a much more eduicated and

scholarly mani. Wvslîonld luis lie ?
Iu tue University tliere shiould be no suehi preference

nor PI einîum in one tiepal huent over others. The solution

is liv no ineans difficiîlt, and could be lirought about by
suppressing Political Scientce as an Arts course and 1lu
making it thLe Law course as iii effeet il is. Let the degree

of LL.B. Le for Law wbat fice degree of B.A. is ii Arts,
andi if tlie degree of LL.BI. is liel to lie a bigLer one tlîan
B.A. let tlîe standard of maiitriculation remain as it is. At
lureseit it would almnost seemi that thîe prospect of' lîoîl
degrees iu five years is an indlucenemit t0 ambitions stu-
(lents to take l>olitical Science instead of somne other
course for whîch tlîey ai-e licIter pi eîared. No doulut stu.
tients lu that tlepart wîll object, lut si-ncly tlîeir own coinî-
11o01 sense xvill let illein ste that thie present arrangements
are luot in tLe Lest interesis of the T1 1 vri'Fli Th atter
i s crie worthy tlie attention of the a uthoi ities anti xvii
likely prove provocative cf discussion, Lut xvlien iny
are debaried from a 'privilego. winch coinparatively fexv
enjoy it is îîecessary for tue gemieral good that siiel îîatters

Le discussed.

\Ve would like, as a free institution, to raise Our plaini-
tive supplicationis against the practiçe of inîroducing

scathing, references t0 orir articles iîîto UTniversity lectures

ati nost only remnoteiy coîînected xvithlich stibjeets under

tilseusion. 'Ne are far froni advancing tlie monstronis

supiposition tliat tliese criticisins may sorrietirnes Le unlcalleti

for, that the position cf flie xriher may blave been mnisrep-

resenteti, thal tlie article in question inay bave been misuni-

derstood. 'Ne Loxv to tlic rod ; but we objeet, on general

principles, to beingîl lied 111 before fic, castigation is
administered. Tliere seemis to Le a cer tain rinfairness in

attackiug flec undoubtedly iii informeti anti impertinent

;ounualist xvhere tlie revereut anti awe-stricken stuident is
unable to defend bimiself. Consider tbe feelings cf the
unfortunate sub etiitor, haplessiy present, transfixed by the
professoriai eye, deprived of ail riglhh 10 answer or explain,
ssittimg tliere 10 Le scatheti, anti vainly endeavoring with
Lis I i er te hIde Lis bluisles andti 1 evade fie admiring

gÏIlices of his companions. Truly it is a sighl t0 bave
moved tlie heart of tLe llyrcaiîian Lear, Liad sncb an
animal ever existed. Gentlenmen of tLe Facîîlty, Lave
niercy ;spare us!1 As indivitînals, we are poor, we are
ignorant, we are riepraved, we are unxvortby cf your
notice, we are Lut as tAie abject and mi'-uiîLe dust of flec
carth before your feet, Lt are we n'lt a ncWv. iluper anti a
brother ?
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